safe. stable. smiling.
WE TOTALLY UNDERSTAND.
SERIOUSLY, WE DO.
Putting your dental health first is the last
thing you’re worrying about when working
on your never ending to-do list. Between
the cost and anxiety surrounding any visit
to a dental office to the demands of your
everyday life, we understand how
everything else becomes way more
important than your own basic care.
And when you either don’t have traditional
dental benefits(for what they’re worth) or
have the Oregon Health Plan
(OHP)/Trillium dental coverage (but
haven’t received the care you deserve) we
know it’s that much more frustrating for
you, especially when the unexpected
happens and you or your loved ones need
help now.
When it comes to caring for your teeth
and gums - when it comes to caring for
your smile for the rest of your life - an
ounce of prevention is worth more like a
five gallon drum of cure. Maintaining your
dental health now can save you and your
family the chaos, and expense, of dental
emergencies later.
That’s why the team at 5-star rated
Smiles4Oregon wants you to finally know
what it’s like to feel safe, to know you’re
able to get the care and coverage you
deserve when you need it, that you’re part
of our dental family, that you can make
in-house, no-interest payment
arrangements, and, most important, you
know that when something does happen
we’ve got your back - so you can get back
to enjoying your life.

let’s take your

With our in-house “Vital Care” plan, and
it’s cohorts “Family Care” and “Perio
Care”, we’re able to do just that: help
folks all over Oregon finally be able to
afford to manage their oral systemic
health, therefore assiting in their overall
health. After all, what fun is life if you
can’t smile, talk, eat, or sing as you were
meant to? When you don’t know where
to turn or who you can trust?
Our affordable “Care” plans are tailored
to be your most comprehensive,
trustworthy and affordable option. With
all the Care plan benefits, plus our
exclusive in-house, no-interest and “no
funny business” payment arrangements,
together we’ll find a way to keep you and
your loved ones safe, stable and smiling.

with your Care plan, you’ll always have a safe dental home

call or text to learn more

541 -225 -4866

perio care to Treat Chronic Disease

vital care for Your Peace of Mind
Paying out of pocket for basic care can really add up,
yet your health is inexorably linked to the state of your
smile, so what do you do? And when your “check
engine light” goes off with a dental emergency, what
do you do then? When real life happens you deserve
a safe and loving dental home that cares your basic
preventive needs and is there for you whenever you
may need us.
all dental examinations, even emergencies
two traditional hygiene cleaning visits

The healing process involves being cared for through
a series of visits, delivered over the course of about a
year until the disease is either cured or under control.
For those for whom it remains a chronic yet controlled
disease, Perio Care is the most an affordable option
out there to keep yourself - and your entire system safely healthy.

all necessary x-rays, even emergencies
plus

10% off all other restorative care!

$300
all for only

per
year

that’s
at least

plus save

off
all
other
services

60

% off !

With Vital Care, you’re now part of the family, even
getting the “family discount” should any restorative
work become necessary. Luckily, we’re also able to
treat all your needs right here, so you’ll never have to
be sent somewhere else. Add to that our in-house,
no-interest and no funny business payment arrangements, and you’ll finally find out for yourself what it’s
like to love “going to the dentist.”

$990

you get
all the care
you all deserve

1994

$

all necessary x-rays, even emergencies
step 1: 10% off scaling root planing (srp)
step 2: the six week follow-up hygiene visit
steps 3-6: three follow-up periodontal
maintenance visits every three months,
necessary to fight back the infection and
save your teeth
plus

10% off all other restorative care!

$500
all for only

getting you stable again and
treating your chronic infection.

For families of four or more (up to seven members) we
offer Family Care. You each get all the benefits of Vital
Care, but even more savings! And with our in-house,
no-interest and no funny business payment plan option,
it’s that much easier to stay safe, stable and smiling.
save your
family at
least

all dental examinations, even emergencies

per year

family care for Your Whole Family

perfect for families of 4 or more

“Gum disease” - also known as periodontal disease is a hidden epidemic. The toll that the ongoing and
chronic infection takes on not just your gums, teeth
and jaw but your entire immune system cannot be
overstated. Studies have even found a direct link
between the “bugs” that cause gum disease and fatal
events like heart attacks and strokes, and now even
dementia! Luckily, at Smiles4Oregon we provide
quality periodontal treatment, and for those of our
clients without traditional benefits, we created Perio
Care for when Vital Care isn’t enough to get you safe,
stable and smiling.

while giving
them the
vital care
they need

you can even pay in twelve monthly
installments. in-house, no interest
and no funny business.

plus save

saving
at least

off srp
and all
other
restorative
services

596

$

out of
your own
pocket

and we even offer in-house no-interest

a value of at least
payment
plans
$746

to make getting safe, stable and smiling work into your real life.
541. 225 . 4866 { call/text } Smiles4Oregon.com { online }
498 Harlow Road, Suite 1 in Springfield { drop on by}
Smile @ Smiles4Oregon.com { email }

